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WHO IS JESUS ???
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T:xt!may seem superfulous and unne ce· ~i;: t:~Tygody know~
reasons-why this question is asked -today:
3 # 1. Bible knowledge •i$ declining :Ui U~ S~ and many do
not know MUCH ·about Jes~, if ·anything Bible-wise.
If. 2 o To .o~ers, J.es1!s i:S a Hand.:ll}e-d.own from parents to
. children. ·Taken-for-gnanted-fnily-:qetrloom&
!low knOllt 1 Attend only one service a weeko Too littl
Homes not 11! harmony with His willo/ tives off-basec
Illo Recent l e tters 'D ivorcee-they never haq pra19r
in ~e ir home, _except at Thanksgiving.
I
Predict.ions Greatest problem in Lord's clmrch
/.
w:i)..l be werldlinesa_. DON''l' KNOW JFSUS if isU &
Leason sandwiched -between two scriptures:
()._1 Johll 3tl6
and:!. John 20:J0-3lo
Go~pels written so men would _believe John 3tl6o
. . . Whole study to make t11_ese_ passages relevant todayl
Problem: •'!'..he DeviLis ~lling for ni.en to confess Christ
• SO lo'hg as they do nGt ser~follo:': ~ f
.
vy~~.;l:;f;.
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cular source:: ~Sident of Ju
in
of Christo
Publi'!Is :Eentulus -eo 'the Senate
·
• ncient MS.So•
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II o THE SACRED IDEN'l:n.ICATION 1S FULL AND CO
LL
i.,
o
e was
en i.fi ed y some even be ore birtho /T
(J"" ~1.. Zacharias & Elizabeth.. Luke l:S- 17 o LORD-VA.Sl'lmo
·71 ; ,.Ll .~• Joseph and Mary. Matt o ll']8-2So ~VIOR o

,
1. . •

~ 3i0 ~th1ehem She herd o Luke 2:8- 180 SAVIOR. .
•
~ 4 o or'iental Wisemen., Matthew 2 . 1-2 o Pl!NG OF TEE J~o

the Kft.ngo J.latthew 2 t3~ o (Micah 5:·2)00VERROR
just and devout. Lk. 2 : 2 5-3 3o IDIID...-cRRIS'r o
'-1 o .Anna .( prophetess) .. Lk. ·2 .J6-~9• REDEEMER•.
8. o the Baptist. John lt-2"J-J4. Lamb - Son of God.
9o drew.. John 1 40-42 o ~!A H, inter~ CHRIST ..
e ' {l . """ l Oo Apostle.so .M&tito ,,J.6r l 9-19o Christ, Son ~of Godo
"..... , . / llo Masses . 'triumphal Entry. M~ 21:1-llo Son-David,Proph:
l~'' .?..a..+-12 . R0man Centuriano Mo 27rS0-54o Son of Godo John 3:-161
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O .MAN IN NEED ..

Ao· Famous statements t "The only truly
men
have
ever
were Christi ans. JOHNNDOLPH., ·
' If your Christianity wont work where you are it wont
work anywhere&
~ /l'lt/l/ 7?
·
.
'-One truly Christi an ltl'e will do more to p rove t he
- divine o~igin of Christi anity t.'rian many lectureso
~ Christ ian charactel,". ~s strong~ t h.an ebr. evidencer
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HUMAN.rTY. Rom. 10=17.
John 17r3. Acquainted, _plus a working .relationship.
Ille; .Inner-c~ ty boy in No Yo "I never lme'W what Jesus
was like, mister, until I met you..
John 8:31-320 - John ·1 5.2z. John 7:170
Iil. orveJ. -Young's -son -and Hippie in Lo A.
"WhSre has tni; been? Wet -oe been trying to
·write a ~ .like thison Sermori ,.oJl. Mounto J . 20 : J
Co
WAS AND IS 'THE BEST FRIEND OF SINFUL HID.m.NITY.
· .~~ Statementr "Not a sing~e sinner has f:.Ver lived but
who COULD HAVE been saved bi Jesus_iL.:-1. John 2:1-2.
2. Statement:· '-Not a singies:in has ever been donnnitted
but that it cou,ld have beenforgi.v en by Jesus.•
. - .
.
II Pet. 3t9e
3o Statementt, •Any sin committed against SELF or
ANOTHER is also .a si. n against Heavell and against God'!
Luke 15118. David: II Sam. 12sl3o
B. JESUS·WAS A FRIEND OF !GNORA
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Statement: •Any effence between men,which must be

reconcil~J must also 'be re.conciled with God·.·
~

WITH

. - Luke 17:1 9 20 M3rk 16::15-160

.

JESUS in one's life ,, one can live in peace with
Heaven and earth. John 14:27.
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JFSUS CAME TO -EARTH TO GIVE LQS'l' "MAN RE1IGION • ·
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giont Latin-Ril:l:.giot to bind to Godo ~
.
Rell on is the ROPE that- binds man to God •
~
Rope made up of .many strand1! t.-.
. ~
I
Religion - made up of many virtueso . "" .. _ .
•
.~

t~1 ,.Ques~ion:
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How many Christian virtues can you ignore
or neglect and still have a reilJon
strong enough to ·pull you all the way
to Heaven?
,

1'1 5tN _: -

how many strands _can you cu~ your rope and still
have enough to pull you thf o h???
IS Y01R SP.R. ROPE stron enou
toda ? If not, perhaps
..:v.:ou... ne
:'..e..lliri _
1
r:r Obedo or Restoration_..
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(~t!; page ·377) · Written to the Roman9enate iJa
Rome b;r the president of Judea, Pal:)lius Lent'1118.
9There 11~• a man of singular character, whose name is

Jesus Chrin, in Judea.
· ·)
The barbarians esteem Him as a prophet 1 but His OllD ·
· · followers adore Him as the inmediate offspring of the
immortal God.
He is endawred with such unparalleled virtue as to call
the dead fran their graves 1 and to heal evf!rY kind of
disease w:i. th a WORD or TOUCH.
This person is tall and elegantl7 shaped; His aspect
_ is ~iable and reve:ren\;~His hair flows into those beauti~
ful'shades wti.Ch no united color can match, falling into
graceful curves below His ears, agreeably couching upon
His shoulders, and parting on His head like the head of
··· a Nazarite.)
His forehead is sm~oth and large; His cheeks without
either spot, save that of a lovely red; His nose is
smooth and formed with exquisit symetry; His beard is
thick and of a color suitable to the color of His head ••••
He rebukes with majesty) camnands with mildness and
invites with the most tender and persuasive language.
His whole address, in word or deed, being elegantly
gr~ceful and characterietic of so exalted a being.
No man ever saw Him laugh, but IllBIIY' have seen Him
weep, and so persuasive are His tears that the multitude
cannot withhold tears in sympathy with His.
He is very temperate, modestmd wise, and in short,
whatever this phenomenon may turn out in the end, He
seems at present from His excellent bearing and
Divine perfectio.n, in every way SURPASSING the children
of men.•
THE SWORD AND THE TROWEL.
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Knt. I, page
"lfritten to the RomanSena te in
,
Rome by the president of Judea, Pu.blius Lentulus.
"There lives a man of singular character, whose name is
Jesus Christ, in Judea.
The barbarians esteem Him as a prophet, but Hie own
followers adore Him as the immediate offspring of the
immortal God.
Be is endowed with such unparalleled virtue as to call
the dead from their graves, and to heal every kind of
disease w.i.th a WORD or TOUCH.
This person is tall and elegantly shaped; His aspect
is amiable and reverent; . llis hair flows into those beauti~
ful shades wti.Ch no united color can match, falling into
graceful curves below His ears 1 agreeably couching upon
His shoulders, and parting on His head like the head of
a Nazarite.
His forehead is smc;>oth and large; His cheeks without
either spot, save that of a lovely red; His nose is
smooth and formed with exquisit symetry; His beard is
thick and of a color suitable to the color of His head ••••
He rebukes with majesty) camnands with mildness and
invites with the most tender and persua~ive language.
His whole address, in word or deed, being elegantly
graceful and characteristic of so exalted a being.
No man ever saw Him laugh, but maIIY' have seen Him
weep, and so persuasive are His tears that the multitude
cannot withhold tears in sympathy with Hiso
He is very temperate, modest md wise, and in short,
whatever this phenomenon may turn out in the end 1 He
seems at present from His excellent bearing and
Di vine perfection, in every way SURPASSING the children
of :nen.tt
THE SWORD AND THE TROWEL.

